
To be Sold at Public Vendue,
/ j[f not before disposed of at private sale) yu jj

O~N f.idav, the lirll of December nexl, at fix
o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants' Cof-

fee Jfoiifc, in Philadelphia Forty Thouland Nine
Hundred add Thirty Nine acres of LAND,

_

now or late in the County of Waftnnglon, and Cem- I
monwealth of Pennl'ylvania, and <>n the waters of *-

Freih and Wheeling Creeks and Ten Mile Run.? tmer-
Thclc Lands arc fertile and well timbered, and were ditior
paicnteed early in except 3700 acres ortherea- tranU
bou:s, which were patented in 9ne '0"n" '° l '
of the purchase money to be paid st the time of laie, ftiev
for ihe rtfidue a.credit ofone, two and three months, Jol
will he ijiven, on interest and good leturity.

October 6. 3awlS

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
flf not before disposedof at privatesale)

ON Friday, the firtt day of December, at fix
o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants' Cnflee

House, in Philadelphia, Twenty Si* Thoufj.id Se-
vooHu.dred and Eighty acres of/LAND, m the
State of New-York, between the northern bounds
of Pennsylvania and tbe Sulquehanna, now, or late,
in the town(hips oi Hamden and Warren, and coun-

ty of Montgomery. One to.rth of the
_

p.rchale
money is to-be paid at the time of sale ; for l ? e

lidue a credit of one, two, and three months will be,
riven, on interest and good security,

Oaofie 6. 3awtS

Peale's Museum.
rpHIS valuable repository of the works of Na-

JL ture, so well calculated to delight the mind
and enlarge the underflanding, is opened daily, as ;
iilual. It ilaiids in an airy and healthy fixation,
and free from the epidemic that at present alflifls

the city ; it may, therefore, be frequented with
the y reatefl fafety.

As aa Ainufement, the study of Nature is the

most rational anS pleating : as a Science, the molt

fufelime anl inftruAive. It elevates the mind and , j
expinds th<J heart. They

,r#": r Y
" IVLom Ttoturc'i writ can charm,-with bed bimjtlj KN/
" Held cnxverfc." j bo«
Many interjfting additions have lately been , (jow

made to this Mufcum : and the feathered tribe, jate
containing a variety of the most rare and beautiful . mul
JVibjeflS, is now very advantageously arranged, [ g
Waxen Figurrs.of Men large as life (some o,f them j Sou
calls from naaire) are here dressed in their proper , j
habits,and placed :n attitudescbara,acriaic oftheir
rel"pe<9ive natkms. Here may be foe» the Npi th-
American Savage, and the lavage of South-Ameri-
ea?a laboring Chinese, and the Chinefc Gentle-
man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadale?-
with some Natrlss of the South Sea Islands. the

immense variety and interesting diversity which .
this Museum off;rs to the view, may be seen but |-
oannot b< described with fall

gjT Price only I-4th of a dollar.
seyt- I* .. Jaw dy

N O T I C E. er

ALL person* indebted to the estate of John be;
Striker, Ute of Tinnecum Township.

Buck's County, are requested to pay off their «

rtfpeaive debts ; and those having any de-
mands againstfaifi estate, are desiredto bring in v

their accoui*.t», to
, j _ Pe

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN,
MALLET py.EVALT, i tors. Ps

Sept. it. f ll"* w Tr

Davis's Law Book Store, thj
No. 319, High-Street. otl

GEORGE DAVIS, tic

BEING" liufied for some time past in prepara-
tions'for removing into his present house, has ni

been under thenec.ffityofpoftponinguntil thisday l

informing tie getrtjemen of the Bar generally thro W

the United States, that his fprmg importation of ne

law books » now r rraneed and ready for lale, on
terms that le truis will entitle him to the like pre-
freence he has experiencedfor Jeveralyears past.

Catalogues, <bmbining the most varied ebllec

tion ever imported into this country, are printed T

and will bu dalivered on applieation.
June 17, «W6W_ r

City- Commijioners' Office* u
jKnc aa, 1797- ai

IN purfumte of an ordinance from the fele<a w
and corjraon eounclls, palled the aid day of

Mav lafti appointing the city cwtrimi..loners,

and orefevibing their duties, feflion9th,
notice is Hereby given,

That the cily <» divided into Bve diftriifls,
each to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city cottinjiflioners, whouto be individually

{

rdponfibl* for the cleanliflefs ef the fame, and n
dar-ftrtet,to thenorth fide ofSpruce-ftreet,tm-

r the superintendence of Nathan Boys.
, From tie north of Spruce-street, to

thenorth fide < f Walnut-ftreet,under the fuper-

ir?r^,H»«VM bAw,i.,,,..wr.n ,h *
fide of Hi jh-ftveet,under the fuperintendtneeot ?
J0

4
PFro2tClorth fide of High-street, to the

north fidr ef Mulberry street, under the super-
intendence of William Moulder.

. From the north fide of Mulberrv-ftreet to (
the north fide as Vine-street, under the luper-
intenden«« of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningofHrgh-ftreet tobe in cotn«oTi. |
er A stated meeting of the city comraillion- ,

ers is btH at the Old Court House, in High- ;
street, every tuesday evening at 5 o

tuly '/>?
e°'"

?

Stands for Draymen, &V.

following places are fixed upon by the
JL fiid City Commifiioajers for Stands for

nPlr men and their Horfe#.
In Vine-street, eastward of Front-ftre«, on

k°SalTafras Hszh,Chefnot and Walnut-fttreets,

eastward ol Vron't-ftreet.on the no.th fideonly.
Mulberry-lreet, south fide from Fpnt to

Th
Fr

rSr%. Cde from Vine-ftrett to

El
Front-ftrert, from oppoGte to Black Horse al-

-1 Hamilton's stores, call fide.
%

Wa.er-ftr«t, wests.de from the northend of

SrimDer's or Moore's stores to Pme-ftreet. IpTnn-ftrcet from Pine to Cedar-street, weft

Drawbridge north fide, eaftof Front-street.
Spruce, Pine and South ltreets, east ofFrost

v?ft!ee't"s
between Walnut-street and the

, °PP° r"«

street, between Saffafras and Vine
*r

Fifth-ttre
ft
et
ffeaft fide from Chefnut to Mul-

fcts7(rSftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,

"NSay or hovfe to stand within tenfeet of
l"ftS FOR HACKNEY COACHES

Pme-ftreet, north fide from Fourth to Fifth
ftS-ftreet, between Chefnut and Walnut

north fide, between Third and

Fourth itreets. mw&fim
July 14"

A Literary Treat.
JuJi publifbed, handfomtly prfottd on writing

paper, price I dollar, 2

A new edition of that popular and entertaining
work, antitled

_ P'HF. FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being
L a f.-quel to the hiliory of johnBull, the Clo-

thier?ln afeiiesof letters to a friend, with the ad- _

dition of t\\ o letters, alluding to recent political
transitions in America.
Th« following extraift from the Clavis Allagorica,
(hews the principal charailers that are introduced: ,

John Bull, theKingdom of England
Hi, Mother, theCkurch of England :
His Wife, the Parliament Ira
His sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland t l, e j
Hit Brother Patrick, Ireland street

Lewis,the Kingdom of France
His Mistress, the Old Conftitutio#
His new Wife, the National Rcprefeptation \u25a0>"'
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic And
The Franks, the French Republic
The Fwefters, the United States of Amend
Robert Lumber, New-Hamplhiie
John Codline, Massachusetts
Humphrey Plowfhaie, ConneAicut
Roger Carrier, Rhode I Hand
Peter Bull Frog, New-York '

Julius Csefar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennfy Wania

Caflitnar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grandlon, George Walhingtoa A n
Peter Pitch,, North Carolina ""

Charles Indigo, South Carolina tl je c
GeorgeTtuily, Georgia P
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky celv <
Black Cattle, Negro Slave* '° 1

Rats, Speculators T °

Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins *'

.<rt- This popular and entertaining fatiricalhifto- the 1
ry of Amotica is attributed to the Rev. Dr- Bel-

. knap. It has a groat (bare of originality and a- £

I bounds with genuine humour. It is continued go a1 down to the present time, and chwa&erifes those
? 1

late political tranfaftions which have taufed so
much useafinefs in Amarica.

; gold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
1 South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke' fljeet.

" j Jiine 26. 5 /

: LAW BOOKS,
~

Latefl London and Dublin Edition*. ?I
H. fcf P. RICE, Booksellers, Fo

No. i4, South Sctond, and No. 50, Market street,
t YTAVE just received by the l«e arrivals Irom
II London and Bublin, their fpriag imports-
tion, confiding of a variety of the lattft and molt
approved Law Books, which, added to those alrca-

- dy on hand, forms the aioft
er offeredfor sale in this country. Thyr theiefore

\u25a0j beg leave to notice, that front the r.atwe of their 1

, conne&icns in Dublin, th«y are enalbled to fellIrilh P"
r editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very 11u

lovreftprice*. The following are among the latelt
publications.

Vefey, juu'rs Reports in Chancery, » vcit.

Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway'* Reports
in the Wme ofLord Hardwicka ; VloyeT s Pro&crs
PraAice is the Ecclesiastical Courts ; Barton s

Trtatife on a Suit in Equity,; Tidd's PratfUce of
the Court of King's Bench in Perlonal Anions, % <>'

parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise w.

on Uses ; modern Reports, 11 vols. London edi- loi

tioh.
H. and P. Ricp o*pe& to receive by the firft ar- 011

a, rival from the 6th vol. complete of tic
i« Durnford and East's Reports, the ad part of C»i.- m
a' bert's Law of Evidenee by Loft', and a number of pr
of new publications. so
)n June *6. pi
" The History of _

i By ROBERT PROUD,
od Tg now in the prefi, and will be pubJiOied,

A with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-
riah PoulsoN, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-itreet, ]
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue al
to be received, and at thePhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to the printed propcfala, until the l«

?A work is ready for the fubferiber*. it

of July 18. » awtf £
The Partnerftiip, ci

T TNDER the firm of FREEMAN & Company, ti
. Uis dissolved by mutual consent. All persons n
i having any domands again!t tkefaid House are de- n

1? fired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and g
J those indebted to theHowfeare desired to make pay- tn meat to him?By whom business will in future be v

, carried on,at hisStore, No. 39, South Front-street. \
£ Auguji 7. eod*w' f
to Richard and James Potter
er- HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftreet.
nth Aogoft 1.
0t Lancafier y Harrijburgb Carli/le,
the Sbtppenjburg and Suribury
\u25baer-

STAGES.
1 iT~<HE public are reqnefted to take notice, that

JL the partnerftiip which has for some »ime sub-
sisted between Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Oeer, is now dissolved: bat, not as M.

,0 v" Slongh infmuatesto thepablic without just cause ;

as will more fully appear by letter on the fub-
jeft from M. Slough to W. Oeer, dated the 19th
ed necessary. Any gentleman who wiflies to be

? more eircumftantially informed of the merits of
and

f this business, by applying to W. Ceer may have
' \ the perofal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be
*°f at full liberty to determine whether or not W.

Oeer is not perfcAly jnftifiabie in attaching him-
' t 'ie felf to any other person in the prosecution of the

Stage conveyancefront Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

lon Now from tbe liberal and generous fapport the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in

eets, this business, William Oeer, in conjun&ion with
jnly. Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determiaed
it to toprofecute and carry it on, with every care, at-

tention anddifpatchihat a zeal to oblige the pub-
it to lie eanpoflibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
fc ,1. with carriages, horfos, and everyappurtenance to

render th<; passage fafe and commodious, inform
,d 0f those wnuwifh to patronize and encourage the

undertaking, that they can take their feats at
a George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,

Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Hamfburg,

"* Carlille and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto
' roSt eftablifticd.

,
. -\u25a0» \u25a0 ...

For the further accommodation of tne public,
a Siage will fltart every Wednesday from the houle

cor ß e of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bur'-in Northumberlandcounty, every Thurlday,

Vine and'vreturn from theoee and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so that passengers destined for

Mul " Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-

Ireetj WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. »7, 1797* , ,

4t of N. B. This Line ®f Stages starts from the
house of William Ferroe, in Lancaster, on every

IS. Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
Fifth ceeding to the westward; and lrom the houfu of

Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wedncf-
alnut day morning,'on the fame evening arrives at Pa-

trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
i and from thence on every Thursday: performing the

fame roHtint daily as in its tour from Philadel-
im phia. _

mwt

Will be
From onboard the Ibip Afljyl MR.frdr. Audio

Hi'-utrorgh,
SO baits white RuSia dean Hemp

2 -caflcs Clover Seed VvJ*
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer, « Tin
NorthTifth ATeet, No. 34.

Tune »6. $ I" w'li

Voung Hyson lea. J Late J
»

40 chests of > superior quality?Also,
100 do.of , T Jti

, Imported inthe iVoodropSims, and for sale tjy ot thd
the fubferiber, corner of Second and Pine Unite,

street.
,

P" 1:0 "J}"
June 11.. f e0"... Monr,

Imported in the Jhip Pigou, iea
And for sale by John Morton, No. 116, South

Front-street, that t
Hyson p was 1Hyson Skin C.TEAS Bf th<
Young Hyson ( gy
Imperial J will b

April 20. cash.

Thomas Armat and Son,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM thsir cuflomers and the public, they
have removed a part of their merchandize to

Wilmington : Also, theyhave their store open in ( L - «?

the city. At either place their friends canbe sup- ty s ec
plied, and their orders carefully attended to. Statci

By the Cumberland, from Hull, they have re- tr ;&:
ceived a handsome aff.rtment of aiticlss, suitable
to the approaching season ; and expcil to add to it WPr j
by other fall ships. «

Should the sickness prevail in the central part of ? ;n
the city, thatbranch of their business will be re* tl e( j
moved to Germantown. ?? 0 f

0- The communication by post is open and re ? 8e
gular as afual. " W

Sept. tB. In

TO BE SOLD VIRT CHEAIH "e.t

A Light W A GGON almostnew, with a frame? Jge"
1 and a pair of harness (English collars) has never

etQr!
beenufed?price 90Dotls. .

A Horse 16 hands high, seven years old?and a

new chair, with a falling top and harness? 3 10-
Enquire No. 331, Market-flreet

August 24. t diw _J'
FoFTale or to be let on ground- A

,
«»<*

A*,valuable Lot of Ground, ;

: O ITUATE on tjic north-eift corner of Wal- jfid
O nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-
House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front (

"

on Walnut street, and ofle hundred and thirteen fid(
r feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at

h present two small two story brick houfct, and a con
y number of small tenements thereon. ; n ]
It Str

Also, for Sale, >
'\u25a0 Two three story Brick Houses ~

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate on
? s Watcr-flreet, between Mulberry and Saflafras £,(
,f streets, containing in front on Water street fj-

i ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east- r-j
fe ward nine:y-five feet, then widening to the 1
i- south thirteen feet fix inches. These houfee SA

ave the convenience ot a public alley adjoining tio
r- on the north fide, and are a very desirable fitua- coi

of tion for a merchant, flour faflor,or others who 01

mly have occasion for storage of goods. This dr;

of property will be fold on very reasonable terms

for cash. For further information apply to the >"1
printar.

- July 31. m&wtf pc
"

TO BE SO L D, dr

Andpoffefftoti given immediately, g;
A"

\ LARGfc two story brick House,handsomely ut
:t, J\ f?uatedin Princeton, Th*c are four rooms
ue and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in -

y, the garret, s ranjc of back buildings 51 feet in
he length, and a piazza of j7 feet. There is a pump

in the yard, an eicelleut kitchen garden, at the
farther endof which are a carriage houseand two

stables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
stalls in the two stables for 27 hones. The heal-

ity, thinefs and pleasantness ol its situation, and the

30s number of genteel and agreeable families in and J
de- near the town, render it a desirable retrecat for a
ind gentleman from the city. The commodioufnefsof
ay- the house, its centralpoiiiion, and the largeness cf
be *he stables, make if every wayfuitableforatavern,for
:et. which it has alwajs been confiderd as a

ft and. Inquire on the premises, of
_ ISAAC SNOWDEN. s

Princeton, Ang. ij. 19?dtw^»wtf
No City of Waftiington. ,
t

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificent dwcll»g'-houfe ao,ooo dollars,

that k cafe 30,000, tre 1 jo.ooo

Cub. I ditto ij.ooo A e»<* 15,00e 40,000

a[ld J ditto 15,000 «t cafe tj,ooo 30,400
1 ditto 10,000 & call) to,ooo »0,000

use; j ditto 5,000 & cafe j,OOO 10,000

sub- '
1 ditto j,OOO & cafe 5,000 10,600

19th j caftl prize of 10,000

iem- i do. 5,000eich,are ? 10,000
o be 1,000 -

- jo,ooc
» of jo do. 500 -

- io.oop
ha? 00 do. too -

- 10,000

"J? aoo d». 50 *
" I°' 6oo

L .W -

400 do. *5 - * I0 »° 00

!"?" 1,000 do. ao - » 0 >° 0 "p ;n
h
f! do. .« ' -

t the ,6 »739 Prizes.
rt in Blanks.

iTued JO,OOO Tickets, at Eight Bollars, 400,00*

oub" N. B. Tofavour thofewba may takeaquan-
tity of Tickets.theprize of 40,000 dollars will be

vided the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

iCe to hot ONI ??
. .

.form And approvednotes, fecu»ii>g payment in either
. the monsy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
ts at he received sot any number not left than 30 Uck-

!ndiv et
This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of

?bun, the private buildings to be ert&ed in the Cay o

herto Walhington?'Two beautiful defigps are already
Iciriled for th« entire lronts on two of the public

üblic square?; from these drawing*it ispropofed toereel
house twocentreand 'ourcornerbuildings.as soon aspof-
Sin- fible after this lottciy is fold, »nd to convey them,

rida'v when complete, to the fortunate adventures, "?

ifbur
'

the manner defiribedin the fcjieme for the Hole
d Lottery. A nett dedudionof five per cent, will
Mon . be made to defray theneceflary espenfes of print-

ing, See. and the surplus will be made a part of
o the fund intended for the National Umveffity, to

be etecledwithin the city of Waftington.
? tht The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
" Prices, are held by the President and two Diredt-

J ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are Valued at

'J '

f more than half the amount °f the lottery.
of SAMUEL BLODGET.

«Pa .§. Tickets may be had at the Bank oi Colam-

ta c
P
r "; bfa ?of James Weft & Co. Baltimore ;of Peter

the Oilman. Lofton ; of John Hsyluns Richmond
ifadel- of Richard Wife Cooper »Ferry.

jafff

This Day Published, Sch(
A»i »o be fold by WILLI AM YOUNG, eoracr of

Second and Ghefntit streets,
Price ytoths of a DoHar, -

Observations on certain Documents TTAf
Containod in No. V and VI of iTx n

<< Yhe History of the United Statss for SCHOC
the year 1796," onScici

In which the chof speculation against ana co

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, sher
Late SeckbtaEy of the Trfasuky, is FULLV | arire v

REFUTED. Ditt.
>r X l T T IBY a I M S S L F. Ditt

This publication presents a ccncii'e ftatemcnt All
of thd base mean? pradtifed by the Jacobins of the writin]
United States to asperse the chasa&er* of rhofe Jheathi
personswho are coniidered as hoftilc to their difor- blank .
ganizing fchemcs. It also contains the \u25a0 tor- be!
refpondence between Mr. Hamilton and Meurs. public
Monroe, Muhlcuburgli and VeniVe, on the fuV
je&of the documents aiorefaid, and a fcrics ci let- BOQK
ters from Jame*Reynolds and his wife to Mr. Ha- j

milton, proving beyond the poilibility of a doubt, *

that the connection between him and Reynolds,
was the result of a daringconfpiraay oa the part
Of the latter and his afiociates to extort money.

A discount of one third from the retail price
will be made in favor of wholefaie purchafcrs, for
cash. Orders to be addressed to Mr Yowng.

ANNAusuH 25.
No. 188. Conta

Dijlrifl of Pennsylvania, to wit : pj?]
, . T)E IT REMEMBERED,, that on the And

"

(L. «.) twenty sixth day of July, in the twen-

ty second year of the independence of the United
States of America, John Fenno, of the said dif- Qne
tri&,hath depositedin thisoffice the title ofa book, ,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the q<
words following, to wit : .

« Observations on certain documents contained
?? in No. V.and VI. of "TheHiftery of theUnit- [
" ed States for theyear 1*96," in which the charge ">*-v
" of speculation, against Alexander Hanulton, late
" Secretary of the Treafnry, is fully refuted
« Written by himfeif" ?

In conformity to'he aA of the Corgrefs of the
Ucited States, entituled, " An »& for theencour-
agement of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and boohs to the authors an« propn-
etors of such copies, during he times therein men-

' CALDWELL, ttt Cltrk ./ the DiJtrM ./ Ptn*Jyh<nm. vjnj

July 47. W4W milt.

? ~An~elegant House in Arch Street.
TO be let and entered on immediately a large *' '

and eleaant house at the Corner of Arch and r
Ninth Street. There are two drawing rooms
and one dining room?the largest u3l feet by .
16?and two are so conne£led by folding doors

lt as to make but one. Also, five bed rooms, be- f r

n fides sin the garret, well finifhed for servants. anJ
11 There are stables and a coach house, with evry yro ,a convenience for a family. Enquire at No. 19, ja y

in North Seventh street, or at No. 218, Arch jf,

Street. ana
Aug. 15. aawsw. «>

)B William Blackburn, Z
as LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE £
f- No. 64 south Second-P.reet.
ft- ryiCKETS in the CanalLottery, No. U, which \

he JL commonced drawing the 29th May, FOR
ici SALE. The price of tickets will rift in propor-
ig tion as the dnwing advances, particularly on ae-

a- count of the five firft drawn tickets, priaes of

lio four thousand dollars each, on the last day ol
lit drawing. tfl
Tle Check Books kept forexamination and regrfter- J

he ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Vfafliington, No.
», and Paterfon Lotteries. V

Also, tickets for laic in the Schuylkill bridge and '

_ Pcrk'omen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the course »f the fttmmer.

The business of a Broker in all kinds of Steak,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c-4cc. tranfa&ed Wlthtlu _

"'V utinoft actention.
Junea ' r

in Erfkine's View of the War. p
mp dcthe JUST PUBLISHED, v'
7? By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co. N
lt

. No. 40 Sou:h Second street, tl
'the [Price jlCents]' a

and A View of the Causes and Confequen-
>ra

f ces of the present War with France. e
®®, By the Honorable Thomas Erskini. S

,for Mayij J_ I
>itil ~~sTJte trials. \

Sold b W. Youno, Bookseller, No. Ji, South Se-
rf colld-ftreet,

_ a
The Pennsylvania State Trials, \

CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al ofFrancisHopkinfon, Judge ofthe Court of 1

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, CompKoiler Gen- '
cral?ln one Urge 8 vo. vol. Price, in boaids.j 1
dollars.

W. Young has for fale,a general alioitmentot 1
!ty. Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
liars, ege, well aflorted, and entitled to the drawback if
,000 I axpwted. 1 |
'?00 °

/ For Sale,
>',ooo That wellknown place, coiled Vand£<srih s

fHH,

ms«o Ne(li«tii»y cretJc, «8 miles from Phila-
i'ooo W iadelphia, on the New York post road,
>.OOO containing 74 acres and 94 perchw. Upon the
~ooc premises are a large two Itory stone house occu-

>.ooc pied as a tvern, and a good one ftorv stone kit-
-3,000 cben, a large frame ftabie with a gt>od threlhing
3,000 floor, and l'orae out buildings?also a well of
ajooo good water, and an excellent ice House. On
0 000 this place is a moll elegant situation fora gentle-
s,ooo man's feat, commanding a view ot the Nefham-

irty to its iun6hon wiih the Delawaie, and thence
across to the Jersey (hore. ft his the privilege
of one half the tollreceived from the bridge.

For terms apply to the SnWcriber,
mordecai lewis

J May 14.

rTb"; COLUMBIA HOUSE
LA6T Boarding School for young Ladies,
either A yrRS. GROOMBRIDGE with m.ch pleaf-r Will iVL tire and refpefl, returns her sincere ac-
f'tjek- knowledgemcnt for the liberal encouragement

she has received during four years refidenaein
nen of Philadelphia ; and allures her friends and the
:ity of public, so far from intending to decline her
lrcady school, {he ha? made a fupenor arrangement for
public t i, c more convenient accommodation or her
oerect scholars.?Every branch of ufetul and
a«P of- education is particularly attended to by Mrs.

Groombridge and maftera excell.ng in their
?rs, ir rc fpe6iiveprof<*flion3.Hotel P

Corner 0f Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
lt - wiU Jn.e <th, 1797-print- The fituat;en i s healtliy ; and made

Partof more agreeableby an extenfivc garden and lot
of ground adjoining the houle.

SIS Jw? Published,
lued at And to be had of Messrs. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice

Cary, and the other pr.cipal Booksellers io tSe
r. city .price oue dollaf, tw.nty-fivecents,.o boards,
holism, Views of the Origin 01 ttie
VeT Tribes and Nations of Americai.

f By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, M. ».

mvff Jane ao.

School Books and Stationary. '

W. Y oTu NG, <j
No, {2, Second-street, corner of Chefnut-ftreet,

HAS now ready for sale, a very large aflort-
ment of Englifl^, French, Z.a#*« Gr*«i

SCHOOL BOOKS. Also, iuch elementary Wts
on Science, as are generally read in the academics
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
Sheridan*ft Dictionary, the sixth edition, in one

large vol. 8 vo 3 <Jols.
Ditto, large 12. mo price ; dol, 75 cts.

Ditto, common, price I dol. 50 cts.
All forts of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards, Palteboirds,
ftieathing and blotting Papers ; printed Blanks,

1 blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, of
the belt quality, used in the counting house, or
public office,

Catalogues.of a miscellaneous collection 01

BOQKS, with the price of each affixed, to be had
Uy inquiring as above. Oft. Z4.

JuJl Publi/hed, and now Selling,
By BENJAMIN DAVIES,

At his Book-Store, No. 68, Hieh-Streetj
The AMERICAN REPOSITORY

AND
ANNUALSEGISTXKf'rtiiUNITED STATES

FOR THE YEAR 17Q8 :
Containing complete and corre«st mis ofthe Execu-

tive, I cgiflativc and Tu'liciary
DEPARTMENTS of GOVERNMENT,

And a variety of ufeful tables, necefiary to be
known in every State of the Union.

Embellijbed loitb two handsome Engravings,
One of which is depi&ive of a melancholy fccne-

' that occurred during the American war.
OS. 18.

[ The Philadelphia, jitfion, anS 1uckerton
MAIL STAGE.

THE proprietars beg leave to inform the public, that
they have ejiablifhed a Stage between Philadelphia,

Atfion % Batflo, Hampton, Speedwell, and Martha Fur-
nace, Wading Riverfitting mill, and the town of Tuck-
ertony in New-ferfey, to go once a week, and areprovi-

£ ded with good horses, a comfortable carriage, and a care-

ful driver, for the conveyance of the mail, poffengers, and
goods. The Stage will Jlart every Tburfday, at I®

1 o'clock, A- M' from Mr. Daniel Cooper s Ferry, and
lodge that at JoelBodine's, at Longacom'tng ; and
on on Friday, at 6 o'clock, F*. M. arrive at CM E-
vans's, inkccper y in Tuckcrton, difant from the city 54

_ miles, (from the Atlantic 6, andfrom the Eafi Grouftng
Plains 7 miles J where are good accommodations fir tra-

r# vellets, and where are commodious andfafe passage boats

d provided to convey pajfengers to Capt. William War-
rir.gton t house, on Tucker's Jfland, adjoinining the At-

-18 lantic, where are good accommodations, and a convenient
place tobathe ; thesportsman whowijhes to regale l:nfelf

rS with fowling andfijhing, may at this place be highly gra-
C " tified, there being atalmojl every season of the year fowl
4' andfifh in abundance.?»The Stage on its return,far is

*7 from the aforefaid C. Evans's in Tuckerton, every Tuef-
-9» day, at 6 o'clock, A. M. breukfafs at John Boding s, at
ch Wading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacom'tng.,

and at I o'clock, P. M. on Wedncfdcy, arrive at the
aforefaid Cooper's Ferry. It is prsfumed that no route of
anequal difance will be Irfs expenftvt, or frrgijb the tra-

veller with a greater variety of amusement, a: he reill
' r not only have a pleafant fail to the atlant;c from Tiiclt?*

tony but have the euriojiiy offaing on the road thither a

? v number of capital furnaces andforges, and one flitting
ij. milly in complete order, and at work ; gentlemen, too, who

are owners, or faSlorsy of any of the aforefaid iron worksa
° r are solicitedto encourage and support this Jfoge(by which

they can beft well accommodated) the continuance ofwhich
j will much dependon their aid. The rates ofpaffmgers

°

andbaggage are as foUoios : For a passenger from the

aforefaid Daniel Cooper's Ferry to Tvckerton, including

H 14 lb. of baggage, Tw* Dollars ; for way poffengers
per mile, Four Cents? IJG lb. of baggage equal to apaf-

and f etl^r ' °f liters, newfpaperst tjV. will be
? agreeably to law.

® ll N. B. The ptsil croffesfrom 'the Old Ferry.
THOMAS WARDLE & Co.

'"r* Tueltrtoo, Srpt. 18. Oa.S.?*la-wtf
The Norfolk Mail STAGE.

£ 'T'HIS Stage ftirts from the OF.ORGE Tavern,
JL at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in

Philadelphia, every Tucfday, Thursday, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the irorning ; arrives at Do-
ver the firft day, at Snowhill the second day. at

Northampton Court House the third day, and on
the morning of the fourth day the paffengcrs find
a fafe and comfortable packet to convey them to

en- Norfolk.
A packet loares Norfolkfor Northamptonferry,

ice. every Tuefdvy, Thursday and Saturday, and the
. Stajc itart- from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
$ Monday, Wcdnefday and Friday; putsup at Snow

Hill thefirft night, at Dover the ad night, and ar-
rtves in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.1 Sc " The distance on this routs, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is Somiles less than onany stage route

Sj between those places
quit- Too much cannot be said in fayor of the road,
irtof which is naoft excellent indeed, ihc proprietors
Gen- willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
sds, 3 passenger, who, afterhaving performed this route,

will fay thai he ever travelled in a stage for the fame
entof diftanoe, so good a road in America,

pack- August ii. dim.eotf.
? ck " Window Glass,

r Of Superior Q«»lity, end cheaper than any other- in
the Gity*? i

itr's OF VARIOUS SIZES,
From 8 by 6 to 19 by 14,Jhil»- By the single Box or Quanti'.y, may be had at the

road, (tore of the Subscribers, corner of Ar«b and Frop*

oc'u'* " rC "'

James C. & SamuelW. Fijher.
ekit- Philadelphia, |un«q, 1797- *!iwmvvftf

eft Chocolate and Mustard
On Manufaflured as usual,

entle- Ginger and Fepper pround
(hara- Shelled or Pearl BArley
hente BhiladelphiaPorter, Beer, Ale and Cyder
vileg£ London Porter
Ig®- Taunton and Button Ale

Ked Port and other Wines, tithe bottled,
S. or by ,he pipe, quarter-cask or gallon?fuitablc
A'tf. tor«»portation or home con.urrtption

For Sale by
John Hawortb.

iics. No.yS fauth FroHt street
p'« f- The subscribers,
ernent ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GREENLEAP>

,nae in HEREBY give notice, that they have difpoled
nd the of the pwperty affigncd to them tor the let'untjj
ne her the payment of ttie note-> acceptances, 3rd en-
,n( for doifementa'given by Edward Fo*, lor the use
jf her ofihefiid James Gree*le»f i and theiioldcrs of
polite Tuth notes, acceptances, and endowments, are ,f Mrs hereby notifyed (bat tbe fubicfibers will fettle
n their with them for the amount of their refpeatve

elaims, both prim-opal and interest, at

eets any lime before the aoth day of Oflober next;

mfrf after which day, the holders not applying, will
d made be excluded, agreeably to the terms of affign-
and lot menti , .

Applications to be made at fouth-ealt corner

fide), between the hours of eleven and one o'
?p. Jock every day, Sundays excepted.U.' R,c

,

e ' Henry Pratt,
board., Wo. IV. French,
f the lohr MJIt' Jun'r ;rni J° ,M
rlca!- Jacob Baker.
M,ft

' Philadelphia,Augi»ftl«, 1797- *


